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Tlio salo of ronl rstato of Eli I'ealir,
dec'd., 1ms been adjourned to 8aturday
27t!i Inst, t 10 n. in. In addition to nn
Interest In n town lot there Is for sale a
very desirable farm with excellent Improve.
mcnts. and also a timber lot. 1'roperlies
will nil bo sold clear of encumbrance or
dower.

Tho heirs of Samuel Ilagcnbucb deceas-

ed, will expose to public sale on the prem-

ises In Orntigevillo on Thursday Dec. lflth,
at 10 n. m., tho property known as the
Orangevlllo Hotel. It is a large brick
building with nil the necessary stabling
nnd outbuildings for n hotel property. It
litis always enjoyed n liberal pntromge and
tho sale Is necessary to settlo up the estate.
It Is n first-clas- s chance for an enterprising
landlord, or will pay well to rent. For
particulars address Y. H. llagcnbuch, 933

Market St. Phlln. or I'icrco Ilngcubucli,
Bloomsburg.

$20 Hbwaiii). A buffalo robo wns stolen
from tho wagon of the undersigned last
Haturday evening tho 29ih lnst, while
standing at tho Farmers Produce Exchange
lu Bloomsburg. The above reward i ill be
paid for tho apprehension and conviction
of tho thief, or $5 will bo paid for tho re.

covcry of tho robo so stolen and carried
awny.

Rupert Nov. 22 1880, Jons S. Mknscii.

Fort Salb. Tho undersigned will sell 40

or CO acres, more or less, to suit purchas'
crs, from tho south sldo of his farm In

Hemlock township. Thrco good springs
ol water, good building site, public road
through the land, nbout 0 acres of timber,
smidl stream of water through land. Price
$15 per acre In payments. For particulars
.nqulie of Heuben Bomboy, JlucKhorn, or
Geo. E. Elwell, Uloomshurg. J4,0 uios.

I'lHliliiKcrccU FrlcuclH' Montlily
McctliiK Sellout Mltlvlllc, I'll.

A graded day school for both sexes hav-In- g

n well organized preparatory depart.
ment. Tho course of study adopted, oilers
superior advantages for a thorough, guard
ed education at very moderate terms.
Hoarding obtained nt reasonable rales. For
full particulars address,

Annie C. I)om.ani. I'rinclpnl.
ocl5-3- Mlllvlllo, Pa

8pectnclcs and Eyo glasses at George A,

Clark's Book Store.

rcrHoiiul.

Miss A. I). Webb Is vlsltine Mrs. W.

Heal.

Mrs. Jace Brown has returned from At

Untie City.

Mr. and Mrs. Buaknlew went to I'hlla.

delphla on Monday.

Miss ijado Sloan went to Washington on

Wednesday to visit friends.

Mr. Albert Ilendershott of Washington

is vUltlng nt U. W. Sloan's.

lrcasurcr II. A. Schwcppcn

belser was in town Wednesday.
E. W. Elwc.ll and family of Towanda

nro sncndlnc a few days with relatives

hero.

Mr. Lowcnburg Is iccoverlng his henlth

and la able to spend n portion of his time

In tho store.
G. W. Burtch and familv stn'ted for

Colorado on Tuesday morning, where they

will mako their home.

Prof Metherell led the Danville orchestra
at a large party giver, at Mr. Woolly's at
that place last Friday night.

Miss Chapman is the guest of Dr. fc'clmy-ler-

She Is a daughter of lion. Seth Chap.

man who was tho first President Judge of

this district. Ho was appointed by Gov,

Snyder in 1813, and resigned lu 1833.

West, via Pittsburg or Erie tickets sold

by Moyer Bros.

O, M. Locknrd has purchased 'the farm

of O. W. Bartch.

W. M. Hughes treated some or his friends
to an eel breakfast at the Exchange Hotel

on Monday morning.

Tho Post Olllco was closed on Monday

during tho hours that tho funeral of ex

President Arthur took place.

Iter. W. C. Levcrett lias notified the

Vestry of St. Paul's church that he expects

to move hero on tho lOtli of December.

E. E. Wlllct, dressmaker, will iro out dy

tho day very low price, CO cents a day.

Call on Iron St., at Mrs. S. Nocckci's.

Dr. J. H. Moore, tho specialist from

Pittston, will bo nt tho Exchange lintel on

Saturday, Dec. 4, from 0 a. in. to 2 p. m.

Tho ofllco of tho Towanda Jlmew was

destroyed by (Iro last Thursday morning,

With commendable cucigy a paper was

issued next day.

You will get tho best and cheapest gold

and silver watches at L. Bernhardt jawelry
store. Also a full line of silverware all en.

graved free of charge.

Dr. Honorft A. Bobbins has opened nn

ofllco nt her residence on West First street,
whefo sho can bo consulted, nnd ordirs
left (or professional calls.

A llltlo child of Josso Lowry's of Centro

township was badly burned whllo playing
with a doll house which caught lire. It is

feared tho Injuries aro fatal.

U. H. Campbell has moved jnto his hand-om- e

new resldcnco on Fifth street, und is

much pleased with it. The houso con-tain- s

all modern conveniences.

Mrs. Hoffman, mother of Hoil-ma-

died at tho residence of r son.ln-law- ,

Millard In Centro townhlp
on Monday. Tho funeral was held on

Wednesday.

Matthew McIIenry camo to town on

Monday morning with four saddles of

venison and a young bear. Ho is an old

fidntcr, and tho game was brought down

tiy ins unerring bullet. Mr. D.

.licrg Ijougbt the bear.

O. I), Bplgclmycr Uns purchased tho pool

and billiard room of James Uellly in Knorr
.& Wlnterstoen's block. Tlio best of tables

nro in use, and lovers of tho game will find

It a pleasant place to while away au ur.

,DYld Olrton U tho superintendent.

Pee tho lianglug lamps at Mercer's.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Bee tho pretty vases at Mercer's.

Hoi for tho West I Mn-vn- I!.. sell
tickets via. Pcnnn U. U.

II aving sold his Pool and Billiard room.
James ltclllv will irlvn I.I.
to his tonsorlal business In tho Exchango
Hotel barber shon. Hn lm
good slmpo nnd Is a first class artist In his
lino. Movnnucoiu baths ready at any
time.

Ab-cak- belonuhiff tn ttn Pnnnavl vnntn
Coal romnanv al PlLUtim

Thursday evening about seven o'clock and
uurncii to tho ground in about ono hour's

imo. The loss Is rstlmalid at fclOO.Oon.
no Insurance. About five hundred men
are thrown nut of employment.

It npptnrs from tho cvldonnn
by the commonwealth nt the habeas corpus
bearing in the OrangcvlUc homicide case,
that tho shouting of Wells was an act ol

nn tho part of William Hughes.
I'hoso who know tho Chnrnplnr nn.1 .11.
position of Wells sny that If Hughes had
no; snot mm, the county would have been
put to the expenso of trying and hanging
ueus ior uie murder or Hughes.

The ladles of tho Mlto Society of tho
Lutheran church called at the residence of
Ubv. Battcrsby on last Tim
It wns quite a pleasant "surprlso" to the
family, nud although a few days after date,
nicmicil as a birth dav nartv in l.mmr nf

Mrs 1- 1-, The evenliu? Wfia. nqQftf1 In
pleasant conversation, after whirl, n,n
party left, leaving kind wishes nml ,il,.
stantlal tokens of their friendship.

Mrs. M. A. Smith has accented thn nn1.
Hon of organist nt tho EnUcnnnl nlmrpli.
and will enter upon her duties nbout the
miuiiie or January. She is an educated
musician and bus hud charge of the rauu.
wl department of St. James' Academy,
Macon, Missouri, for a number of vnnrn.
Sho will givo insliuclion In vocal and

music, and those who desire n
first-clas- teacher should sicurc her ser
vices.

Prominent olllelids of the IV miAvlviinln
unllrond are exiucted to cntir the direct
ory of tho Catawlssa Unllrond Company
nt tho next election. The stock is in active
demand nnd increased earnings havo
strengthened the confidence. For Sctitem
her, 1880, tho road earned $132,000, against

ll'J.OOO September, 1883. nnd for the
eleven months of the llscnl venr. SI. 209.000.
against 61,170,800 for the entire twelve.
months nf previous year

Sliver and gold thimbles at Bernhardt
jewelry store. Engraved free of charge.

The town has been overrun with tramps
for the past few weeks. They go boldly
iroin uouso 10 nouso Hogging ror money,
and remain iu town several days without
molestation. Most nf them tiro robust men,
ana some of them are drunk. Has the
trump lawbeen repealed in Bloomsburg,
or have the authorities abandoned the ef.
tort to keep tramps out ot tho town ? As
'.he winter advances they will become more
numerous, unless they are given to under.
stand that this Is too warm n placo for
them. Bjunce the tramps

Notes of all kinds, loose, or in books of
35, 50 nud 100 notes, for sale at tho Coi.u.i
uia.n olllce. tf.

Michael F. Eyerly Is canvassing for Gen.
McClellan's book, "McClellan's Own Story."
It Is a work of 700 pages, and puts a new
phaso on many matters of history of tho
rebellion period. Gen. McUlellan was
ready writer and his statements are rein
forced by ofHclnl documents that cannot be
controverted. The book should be in the
hands of every fair minded person who be
lieves in doing justice to a bravo general
who wns grossly misrepresented by Ills
enemies. There are different style' of
binding and different prices.

Gold spectacles extra quality at L. Bern
hard's.

List ot letters remaining In tho Po3t Of

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Nov.
23, 1880:

Mrs. Almira Burrows, Mrs. John Camp-
bell, Mrs. C. E Davenport (2), Alice Hal- -
man. .Miss Allio Hoover, Miss Kate
Horn, Miss Hose Itellly, Miss Birty Shuld,
Jesse vtcrtman.

oakds.

Miss Kiltie Horn.
Persons calling for these letters will

nlcaso say "advertised."
GeoiioeA. Clakk, P. M,

Executors' and administrators' receipt
books nt tho Coix.miiian' olllce. if.

Miss Jane Yauco died at the residence of
Michael C. Vance her nephew, In Orange
township on Mon Jny nt ono o'clock. She
was born in Ireland In February 1800, and
came here when she wan four years old
Her lather, George Vance, bought twenty
acres at tho upper end of town, and they
lived near where the Forks hotel usea lo
stand. Iu 1810 her father moved to Orange
township, nnd lived there until he died
when tho family camo back to Bloomsburg,
nnd sho lived here about twenty years.
She was n faithful and consistent member
ot the Episcopal church, 'the funeral took
place at Michael C Vance's on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, the services being
conducted by Kev. Mr. .Maxwell of Christ
Churrli, Danville.

Sec our alliums, they are good quality
and low In price. J. II. Mercer.

A Hold llurulnry.

Tno ofllco of E. A. Itawllngs' meat

market wns entered on Monday night by

burglars nnd tlio safe broken open, by cut

ting out the bick of It with n chisel or axe,

About 75 in money was taken. A lot of
due blll3 wero left ou top of the safe. Tho

entry was effected through tho back door,

It does not look like tho work of an expert,

and n great noise must have been made in
doing the job. There is no cluo to tho

thieves.

.VlllliHeillelllH.

Tho concert of Iho .Mendelsohn Qulutctte
Club last Friday night was a most enjoy.

able ono to those having sufficient know!
eik--u of music to comprehend it. Tho

selections wero ull classical, nnd wero exe.

cuted with great delicacy and precision

Miss Hyan dUplajed a voice, not strong
ami riiore duo to thorough cultivation than
m n natural gift, nud Vet ple.islng. Tho

audience showed Its appreciation by frc

frequent encores.

Tho Alplno Choir gave a pleasant enter--

tnlumcnt ou Tuesday nlgiit unuer uio
of the Normal literary societies, Tho

,,,! tv a nnt of tlio same class as that of

Friday night, by any inrans, nnd yet It was

much more popular. The peculiar music

of tho zither and mandolin was very pretty,

and tho singing was goouj

ri)!ivKrAiiv!xaToIiiTii on account

of their inability U digest food, will ilnd a

most marvellous fooil anil rnucuy m rum a

Emulsion. Very pal.uamo aim casuy in-

gested. Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waco.Toxas,
.,. ii iinvn used vour hmuislon in in

fantl'lo wasting. It uotouly restores wasted

tissues, but gives strength auu increases
the appetite."

For fancy printing of any kind go to tho
.(. r nMlpft. tl.

COMMONWEALTH vb. HUGHES.

HAIIHAH COHPllS HEARING.

Tho hearing In tho case ot Common
wealth against William Hughes, for shoot-
ing Clem. Wells at OmriEcvllle. attracted a
Inrgn crowd to the Court House last Thurs-
day morning nt 10 u. m. Every scat was
llllcd, Dlstuct Attorney Ulllmcycr con
ducted tho examination, andO. O. Barklcy
and Jnmcs Scarlet, Esqs., looked ntlcr the
interests nf tho defendant. The hearing
was simply for tho puiposo of fixing tho
question of ball, and no witnesses wcro
heard for tho defense. The hearing wns
before Judge Elwell and lusted from tO a.

to 8 p. m., with an hour's Intermission
nt noon. Following is synopsis of tho
testimony!

Amos Netiiahd. Was sent for by James
Long, on 13th, to coma to his place. Be- -

tore I got there bcw defendant crossing
street. Man. camo out of hotel and salt,

Hold on, yon or slop, you ,"
nnd rnn towards lluehcs, who said, "If

ou strike mo I'll shoot you." Wells
walked very fast to catch up to him.
Hughes drew his rovnlver after ho turned
nroiind. I enmo out of an alley and before
I could get to them the shooting wns done.
When I first saw Hughes ho was on Pino
strsct, going towards Snyder & Slcppy's
store, and Wells was after Mm. When
Wells struck him he rolled over Into tho
squnro wlicro Main and Pino cross. Am
not positive how many shots, know there
wcro three. It wns nbout 1C0 feet from tho
alley to the crossing. Think Wells wns
alive when 1 cot there. Saw nothing in
Hughes' hands. Didn't sec tho revolver.
Heard Long ask Hughes for tho revolver,
and he gnvc It to him. I then took
Hughes in chargo nnd went beforo Esq.
Conner, who said I should take him to jail.
We came to Bloom to tho Exchange Hotel,
Irom there to Esq. Clark's, where n com
imtmcnt wns made out, and I delivered
him to the Sheriff

Hughes made no attempt to escape. He
brought mo to Bloom in his rigging.

J. W. JtASTKU.Kii. Am a clerk In A. B.
Stewart's store, opposite Long's hotel, In
OrangcvlUc On 13th Hughes camo in
store tor tobacco. Ho sat down awhile,
with n llltlo Polandcr boy on his lap; ho
asked tor candy, nnd as wo had none,
Hughes gave the boy some money, nnd the
boy kissed his hand, nnd ho laughed.
After he got tho tobacco ho asked mo if I
had heard about the racket on Friday
nieht. I told him I had. IIo said, "He
called him a blncK-heartc- d

anil that was pretty hard to take, but the
way he threw mo against tho wall In the
wnsh room, he can handle three like me."
Hughes went out nnd ns ho reached tho
pavement Wells came towards him, and
commenced striking nt him. Hughes
backed nway nnd said, "Keep awuy," or
something like that. Wells struck him
three limes, and then ho fell ou his
kneca and Wells caught hltn by the throat,
and bent him back so that Ids head nearly
touched the ground, and then I henrd tho
first shot. Wells struck him a terrible.
blow in the f'icc. I heard it smack, and
Hughes fell on his back lu tho road. Wells
jumped on him with his knees on Hughes'
breast and striking lilin in t ie faco with his
fist Then wcro three mora shots, and
with tho last Wells fell over on his back.
Hughes got up and said. "I told him to
keep away, I told him to keep away," and
then nsked tor (,'apt. Conner, a Justice.
The constable then took charge ot him.
Hughes g.ive his pistol to Long without
hesitation- - His luce was covered with
blood when he got up. Wells was nearly
0 feet tall, nnd would weigh nbout 180

pounds. Wills stid something to Mm
ns ho came at him, but I didn't understand
it. Huglus made no demonstration to
wards Well", except to throw up his arms
and ward nil the blows. It was 20 feet
from the corner to the point where Hughes
fell.

James M. Lono. Keep hotel at Ornngc- -

ville. Hughes was there on 13tu for 10 or
15 minutes, ho went out about 1:15. He
was at tho bar with Samuel Adams. Wells

wasn't in the bar room, don't think he saw
Hughes that morning. Wells was in tho
dining room leaning against the wall. He
couldn't see out into tho bar room. Hughes
said to Adams, "If this touches
mo you'll have a corpse to haul home." I
hadn't heard any previous talk. Hughes
reached In his overcoat pocket and held
out n revolver. 1 went to tho door and
sent for the constable, for I wns afraid
there would bo a fuss. I left tho two In
tho bar room and went in to seo Wells and
said to Wells, "For God's sako don't como
out; ho has a pistol and will shoot you."
.My wife and n man named Myers also tried
to persuade him not to go out. Adams
called him out Into the hall, nnd I went
Into tho bar room. Hughes had gonn out
und I didn't seo him again until I saw him
in tho street, about 40 Icet from tho hotel.
Was standing at tho side of Wells, who lay

there on his back. I said to him, "You
have killed a man, givo mo tho revolver,"
and ho gavo it to mo. I lionrd three sho's
close together. I said, "My God,thero It
goes," nud ran out into tho street. I have
the revolver In my pocket. (Produces it.)
It is a C shooter, there is ono load in it now.
Don't know whero Wells went after Adams
called him out. Wells had no coat on nil
tho morning. Saw Hughes and Wells both
in tho Exchango Hotel bar room tho night
before. Didn't seo the fuss. When I went
in Wells hud his coat nnd vest off and 1

made him put them on. 1 was lu front ot
tho hotel when tho fuss wus. Samuel Ad
ams met us, he was In tho Benton stage,

and Wells and I were in a buggy. "Wells

promised inn ho wouldn't say a word to
Hughes. Ho was nngry at Hughes, nud
when I went up ho said, "Go away, Jim,
or I will knock you down, too." Vto all
went back to OrangcvlUc together. Adams

and Wells wcro together next morning
When 1 told biro not to come out of dining
room ho looked mad. I went Into cellar
and passed Wells as I went down, ho Iwd

his fists clinched. I was afraid ho was go.
ing lor Hughes. I camo out of cellar and
heard three shots, and said, "There It
goes." John Mowry nud Alfred Winter
spaugh in the bar room. I helped carry
Wells to pavement. IIo made ono gasp,
Wo carried body into parlor. An Inquest
was held by Esq. Conner.

Aliieiit Yost. Am 11 jears old. Baw

Il'ighcs como out Stewart's store. I sat on

Slcppy's corner, on Pine street sldo. I saw

no one else on street. Hughes statted to-

wards Pleppy's store. Wells camo out of

Long's hotel, and said, "You como

back, I want to seo you. I've got you
now, and I'll kill you." He struck at Bill
nnd Bill fell on his kuces. Wells caught
him by the throat, and then I saw Bill

shoot iu tlio ground, then thero wero four
more shots in quick succession. I could
seo Wells' face, and saw revolver. I stood
still, didn't seo anybody on the street. Af'

tcr last shot Wells fell oir of Hughes.

Bill got up and nsked whero Capt.

Conner was. Noyhard was first
ono there, then Jim Long came,

Saw body lying on its back with head to-

wards hotel, be fell backwards oft of
Hughes. First shot was fired in ground
while Wells had Hughes by throat and tho

other after Hughes was on his back and
Wells was pounding him.

Fiiekman Bellas. Saw Wells standiug
over Uugli with one knee on his breast
and his left hand on his throat, and strllc- -
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Ing with his right. First shot I was In tho
hotel, saw Hughes shoot htm, heard three
shots after I went out. 'Wells fell over on
his bsck, Hughes got up, saw Ncyhard
coming up Pino street, and put his hand
on Hughes. Long asked Hughes for re
volver and ho gave It to him. Long and I
carried Wells to tho pavement, ho gasped
once or twlco. Wo carried It Into parlor.
Saw Hughes In hotel before that. Geo.
Mastcllcr was thero. It wns ten or fifteen
minutes after one. He went In to whero
'.ho bar is. Wells said Samuel Adams cm
ployed him. IIo wasn't at work that day.
Hud some talk with Wells, ho said ho had
given Hughes a devil of a licking the night
before. Saw Wells go out ot hotel. He
looked mad. I heard Long say, "There it
goes." I hid an Idea what was going on.
Had heard somo talk about tho matter. My
understanding was that Wills was going to
whip Hughes when ho camo up there.

Nathan Fleckes'siink. Havo known
Hughes for years. Never saw Wells until
last Saturday. Ho wts In G. Flcckecstlno's
store, nbout 13 o'clock. Ho was talking to
John Knorr about Hughes' horso racing,
Ac. He snld ho would knock htm down
tho first clianca ho got, or when he como to
111 in. From there ho went down towards
tavern. I went homo to dinner, and next I
henrd ho was killed. Wells was nearly
feet tall, Urge frame. He had a big (1st on
him.

A. M. Yooum Saw Hughes' horso tied
on tho street nearly one o'clock. When
first shot was fired I was in hotel, went to
window nnd saw second shot, then went to
the door and saw rest ot it. Wells was
over Bill with one kneo on his breast,
and his hand on his throat, and
hitting with the other hand. Saw no one
bit Al Yost when I looked out window,
Baw Wells fall off Hughes. Heard no talk
about Wells whipping Hughes that mom
ing.

Psmiv kiLLEn. Am 15 years old. Saw
Wells up town about 10 o'clock that morn
ing. Saw Hughes get out ot his buggy at
hotel, and tied his horso on Pino street,
Hughes was talking to Samuel Adams.
Next saw him out in road, heard shots
fired, saw Clem go out sldo door, and I
went to window, just as first shot wns
fired, couldn't see parties and I went out.
Wells nail Hughes by throat and wns
pounding him. Heard Wells threaten to
whip Hughes nbout 1 o'clock. Ho stud it
ho got hold ot Bill Hughes ho would kill
tho . lie told mo that. I
went on past to the hotel. Saw Wells go
out ot bar room. I thought he was look
ing for Hughes. Heart! shot ana saw
Hughes on back. Wells kept striking un
til last shot wns fired.

Nolton's testimony was about
same ns preceding witnesses.

Silas Mastelleii. Saw tho shooting,
(Testimony about the same as preceding
witnesses). Saw Wells on Friday night.
He called mo by name and said be had
cleaned up Bill Hughes, Morris Sloan and
a couple more. He said ho would put out
Bill Hughes' light beforo ho left Orange
vlllc. I told him lie had b' ttcr leave Mr,

Hughes alone or lie would get in trouble.
He said he didn't caro tor that.

Lbvi Fht. Was about 125 yards away
from shooting. Saw Wells following
Hughes, hn caught up to him about centre
of street. Hughes fell and Wells either
kicked him or jumped on him. Pretty
soon tho shooting commenced, aud it was
all over soon. Saw no one else on tho
street.

E. II. Sloan. On Wednesday after clec
tlon I met Wells with his team on the rail
road. He called out to mo thut he wus
getting half full, and ho would kill that
son of a b or son of a gun. I asked
him who he meant and he said Bill
Hughes.

J. O. Biiown. Was coming down from
my room nt Exchange hotel about 7 o'clock
last Friday evening. Saw two men scuf
fling in bar room, the one on top was pulled
off, ana he seized a chair, but persons pres
ent made him put It down. This one was
pointed out to me ns Wells, and William
Hughes wns tho other. Hughes got up and
walked away. Wells put on his coat and
went out. Hosier was there with Wells, ho
said he carau thero with Wells to see fail
play. II d ii'i a fur cap and rubber coat.

Samuel Akaus. Reside in Berwick.
Came down last Friday afternoon, started
tor Orangevlile on stngo and met J M.
Long and Wells lu a buggy, nnd Long
asked me to como back with them, as he
had a few errands. In the bar room
Hughes fell over a spittoon and Wells fell
over Mm. Wells wanted to fight him, and
Hughes called for a club and for Help.
Wells put on his coat and went out, went
to a saloon, got a stew and went to Or-

angevlile. Long, Wells and I in one buggy,
and Jacob Meyers nnd Geo. B. W. Hosier,
in another. Saw Hughes next morning in

bar room at Long's. He told mo lo keep
Wells away from him or I would havo a
corpso to haul home. Wells was In dining
room eating dinner. He had not seen
Hughes. Next saw Hughes on his back in

road, and Wells was standing over him.

Heard shots, but did not see them first
como together. Hughes showed me the re- -

volvcr and I told Mm it wns nonsense to

talk about shooting, that ho should put
up his pistol and I would seo that Wells

didn't hurt him; he said I couldn't hold

him, and I said I could. I then went into
the hall und told Wells to keep his mouth
shut aud bo said ho would, but ho would see
him somclltno at Berwick. Hosier said on

Friday night that Hughes had struck Wells
cowardly blow. Wells swore that he

would whip tho . Hughes
began the conversation at Long's bur; ho
spnko to mo about protecting him from
Wells und showed me the pistol and Bald

ho'would shoot him, I told Mm I could
control Wells. After I spoke to Wells in
the hall I went to the bar room, and soon
heard tho shooting. I did not go out, did
not protect Hughes us I promised, was
afraid, didn't like the shooting.

0. B. W, HosLEit. Was In Bloom last
Friday night. Myers, Wells and I went
Into water closet at Exchange hotel, and
In wubIi room some ono came In and struck
Wells, aud I saw it was Hughes. Hu

turned and went out and Wells after htm
Didn't seo scufile. Saw Hughes at Long's;
ho pulled a pistol out and said to Long and
somo others that it Wells or any other man
touched him, there would be a corpso
thero. I went In and told Wells ho, should
go on about his business. Saw them in
the road, aud heard shouting, and I wus
scared and went Into tho shed. Can't say
what reply was made when Hughes said he
would shoot. I went into dining room and
told Wells ho should behave himself ns
Hughes was there aud might shoot him.
He said, "Oh, he wouldn't shoot." I went
out tor my overcoat and whllo I was there
heard first shot. Didn't say that I camo
to seo fair play at Exchango hoicl, didn't
say that Hughes had struck him a coward-
ly blow, didn't walk up and down In bur
room and say that I wanted to seo fair play.

l)n. A. P. Btoiiuahi). Was at Coroner's
inquest and made an examination soon at
ter shooting. Body was mill warm. Thero
wero stains of powder on face, a pistol shot
wound at angle of jaw, passing out two
una a nair iiicucs uuovo, another lu the
neck, severing carotid artery, another In
tho abdomen, und another in tho lungs iu
tho direction at the heart. I regard these
three wounds as almost necessarily fatal

Tueevldcnco closed, and Judge Elwell
said: "Under all Iho evidence In this case
I consider it a bailable otleuse, and there
fore require the defendant to enter lulo a
rccognlzanco for his appearance at next
court of Oyer and Tcrnuncr in tuo sum of

5.000 with sureties.

Wuutmnftcr's.
1'iiiLiDSLriilA, Novembers!, isne.

Not a b!t of a flurry in dress- -

stuffs I But you shall read, if
you will, what sort of business
goes on here without any flurry.

The news of to-da- y shall be
in dress-stuff- s out of all propor- -

tion to what is going on all
around us.

Do you care to know how
comes to pass ?

Maybe, we'll tell you another
day. In a hurry, if not in a
Hurry today.

ofA two-col- or homespun diago a
nal, thick and soft and substan-
tial, 42-inc- h and 37c ! All-wo- ol

and highly acceptable colors,
mostly browns and grays to-

gether. One side of a wale is
brown and the other irrav.

There are several browns and
several grays. A few pieces of
other colors, gray and- - light-
blue, for instance nnt-- rnriirrh I

to mention.
The homcsnnn hnq dmnnr-t- l

r '.i. i
irom 50c IO 272 " was Clieap
at 50c. What do you think of

Jt I

It now t It doesn ,tt look Unlike
the costliest homespun

.
we have ;

nor feel unlike It. Substantial,
pleasant, durable, genuine Stuff,

r.bome ten or more American
i, ,lpnr.,.t,,f

3 '
most Of them brilliant, none en- -
tire v n a n linvr hen 4i nnrl
S1.25 till now; and were worth
the money ; 44-inc- h. All down
to 65c !

vou want to know more
about them. Can't describe ten

1 1 r t 1

styles, you know, would you
read a desennttnn of one ? wn' I

words will answer. If they were
fir, 1 .' ,-.. r.iin-U- nnil I

vuiiiiy wield! yuu 11111111 utiii ittnem flannel, borne are plain
Ill the middle with border on I

edge or edges, the border slight
and sketchy or nf widpnincT I

yv .1 111 I

stripes, utners are speckled,
and with conspicuous stripes of
plaid or of almost Persian com- -

plication of colors, not finely
mingled like rersian weavingf,
but needing a little distance for
lull effect, on the speckled
ground

Ten more of large gay plaids,
on similar cloth. 1 hey are 50
inches wide. All $1.25 till now ;

now 7;c! What do you think
of that?

Single lines of silvery silk on
another flannel-lik- e stuff, the
stuff of whatever color you like,
the silvery silk in lines so small
they seem to partake of the
color ; bluish on blue, reddish
on red, clear silver on neutral
colors only ; 44-inc- h and $1 till
recently ; dropped to 75c ! They
are very dainty stuffs

Like the last in wool and silk,
but with cross-line- s added, mak- -

ine little squares of wool and
color enclosed in tiny squares
of silk ; but the silk not always
silvery : crold and silver and
colors ; 44-in- ch and $1 till lately
dropped to yc !

lhere s a vider(50-inch- ) and
leavier cloth with those same

stripes
.

of silvery silk a third
I

an inch apart all over It. 75c a
yard !

I

Very heavy WOOl diagonal,
soft, substantial, springy, yield-
ing a little in thickness, strong
and tough. A week or two ago
one day it suddenly dropped
from Si to 7";c! It had been
ligher $1.25. It may have
been dear at Si. 25. It wasn't
dear at $1. But what do you
think of it now at 75c ? It is 46
inches wide.

lo illustrate this diagonal:
tm ..1 1: 1meres itiioiuer uuiyuii.11 nui mj
Heavy auu uui ncuy, uu
finer, on the whole inferior.
This has kept its original price
Si. 25, till now. It is an old lot
now. It might go to the rem
nant counter ; but it goes so well
with that diagonal next above
that we leave it there at 75c,

Plain basket flannel, plain
weave and plain color, lor
dresses, 44-inc- h, has dropped
from 75 to 50c,

All-wo- ol cashmere, any color
r - t 1 r 111

vou want, lor 37 v& ci you 11

find it outside at 50c. We shall
have to put it up ourselves by
and bv unless some uccident
happens to hinder,

We've touched, we may say,
one class of dress-stuff- s and
only one, besides that 50c. cash
mere lor 375 c. mat class is
American dress-stuff- s. They
constitute a small part of such
a stock of dress-stuff- s as we have
here.

Now is not the time for for
eign fancies to drop. If they
went down on our hands in the
midst of selling time we should
consider we had failed in choos
ing for you.

There are staple foreign
dress-stuff- If they went down
on our hands, we should con
sider we have blundered some
how.

We may as well say the same
of American dress-stuff- these
that have gone down. They
naven t gone down on our
hands. They are new. They
are fresh from the makers. The
makers are losing thn innncv
not we. We are just as happy
in selling these stuffs that have

'Salannntahcr's.

dropped to ridiculous figures
we are the happier because they
have dropped. We decidedly
like ridiculous figures I

And vet there's no flurrvl
Mot a lift of a flurrv I Trade
will flow as steadily here as if

- .
we were only selling as usual
usual means close prices all
throuch and tons of all sorts of
stuffs.

John Wanamakeu.
Ctiestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

ana uuy-im- u square.

Letter I'rom Itev. I.. Xiiliucr.

For tho Information of tho many friends
ltcv. L. Zahncr nnd family, portions of

letter from him nro printed bclowt

300 South 25m Stiip-kt-,

Omaha. Neil. Nov, 10. 1880.
It Is just n month since wc left Blooms

burg, end It is about the first breathing
tlmu I havo had since our nrrlval here.

We left Bloomsburg October 19. and
hero wc are, fourteen hundred miles West,
snugly fixed in our now home, Just ns wo
wcro in Uloomshurg, nnil all done within
tho snnco of thirty davs.

Wo arc no farther from Bloomsburg fit
as far,) than our fathers would have been
fifty years ago. had they lived iu Plilla- -
dclohta.

Wo wero very fortunato In getting so dc- -
Biraoio a nouso. ii is wuuin n uiock i iuc
new church and on nn elevation which
ovcriooiis iuc ciiy nnu mo surrounding
country. It was vacated n few days nfter
our ft"lval 1'"c nml was teasea for us the
sumo lny, although the Vestry hid already
tmrtlv engaged n house which was lust bo- -

Idle
,,lnlsllc,tl- - llo.U9C3 ,llon,t. 0ten ftamllonger twenty-fou- r

and nro hard to get. All tho now houses
(and there are hundreds c--f them going up
In every direction,) are taken as soon as
finished; and It Is almost impossible to re.'t
tt llOIISC. Which llllS bcCIl lllrenily OCCIllliCll;

hl"Bl" rooms, barely largo enough for two
persons, rent for S10 per month, without
1CU or ooaru aooiit what an onllnnry

house would cost In Bloomsburg.
vve hope to nave our nrst services in uio

new church ou the Sunday before Christ-- '

mas Dav. I lie glass, which is being made
in Uhlcngo, and wiiicn, 1 nm toiu, is lo Lo .

very beautiful. Is causing the delay. Tho
windows have been closed with boards and '

canvass. It is being made ready for the
organ, which will bo set uo next week.
Tho boys meet every day for practice und
sing very well. They are t.ilthtul In their
attendance, being paid by the monlli nnd
.in,i wi. 'ni,rf

lTnlll T .linll Imvn....... mir nw,i...... Rtin.lnv I

...j w..u...ij ..u...,
I am doing general diocesan work, under
,hn dirertinn of tim iinhnn. 1 monsn.
day next to Cedar Rapids, about 150 miles
w

1 tiiinu wo shall all like the city and the
parish. We have met many pleasant peo- -
pie and have received many kindnesses nt
their hands-- no more, however, than wo
ir00,1,76''1"1, 1,10 good people of St.
I'uiil's, Bloomsburg.

very ithfblly Yours,
J.OUIS 2.AIIXEI:.

Core Cough. Colds, IIoantDM, Ctota Asthma, I
PrcncMtb, Wboorilnj? Couch, Incipient Coniump I

nun, a:iu sciicriB
persons In adrantttt stages of I

Cough burvp fs toM only In

A VulV Head itaC trcle. a tied- -
ttrip Cautton-Labt- and the
Ilull it A. V. Meyer tt Ot., Bole tj

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sorc3, Frost-kuA- S

nnu-.i.- t r a IT t L- -
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Dottle.

HOh'OItAA. KOUBINS.

Ofllco and residence, West First street, Ulooma- -

burff, Pa. novce h6 ij

lllivu Ulll II lew cumii-- s ui riiTicn
History ot Columbia County. Prico re
duced from to $l.uu inoso who
uavo ueen wuuiug, iiiiutvim; mvy uumu
cet them any time, had better securo a
copy at oneo or they win 00 100 laic, peni
bymnll for $1.23 by Elwell & uiiienoen- -

der, Bloomsburg, Pn. tr.
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SIMMONS LlVKiTnKOOIJkTOn.

No medicine Is so universally used la the South-

ern States ftsSlMMONsUvEIt ItKOUUTOU. It
won Its way Into every Bouthern home by pure,

sterling merit. H thero takes tho placo of a doctor

and costly prescriptions. It Is a

VAMILYMKI)ICINK,

Purely vegetable; gcntlo In Its action; can bo suds

ly given to any person, no matter what age.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates tasty Sick

Headache, nnd gives a strong, Mil tono to the sys-

tem. It has no equal as a I'iepratory Medicine,

and can bo safely used v, hen n doctor cannot bo

called in.

Endorsed by persons of the highest chsracter

and eminence fts tho

unsT famikTmemcine.

If tho child has tho colic, It Is a suro and safe

remedy. It will restore strength to tho ovcrvt ork- -

cd father, and tflleve the wife from low fnlrltS
headache, drnpensln, constipation and llkolus.

"Ml ON1.Y FAMILY MEDICINE."
"t have been a user of Simmons Liver Itpgnlator

for many years, having made It my only Family
Stedlclnn, It Is a pure, good je:inblo medicine.
My mother before mo was very pnrtl.il to It.

'I nnd the regulator very safe, harmless and
reliable fts a family medicine, nnd have used It
for nnv disorder or tiie system and found It to act
like a' charm. 1 belleie it it was used In time It
would iirovc ft great preventive of sickness. I

haio olten recommended It lo my friends, nnd
shall continue to do so.

ja8 y
"I'ftHtor M. E. Church South, FalrHeld. Va.'1

LOCAL

Orders for engraved plates for calling
cards may be lett at the Colvmdias olllco.tr

Tho word has gono abroad that I. W.
Hnrtiuan & Son are to have the rush again
this Die. for ChlUtmas goods.

Hnnd bills. Hosiers and circulars dono on
short notice aud at low prices at IhuC'o- -

ltjmiiiav olllce. tf.

Having Just received ncillnder for fin
isbiiig silks nnd cloths, I nm prepared to
clenu nud dye gents' clothing, ladles'
clonks, sacnucs. silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages tor--

warded bv cx.iress win receive prompt nt
tcnlloii, according to directions. Call or
address. J. O. Caswell, dver. lilimmslmrc
Woolen Mills. sepl-lt- .

Wedding and party invitation, dance
programmes nnd visiting enrds, at
tho Columbian olllce. tt.

I. W. Ilartman & Son's Coats nrt all new
this season; no old stjles to run oil nt half
price.

Hcmcmbcr Sirs. Habb's Is the place to
have your old fur goods dono up equal to
new. No v is Iho time to have your seal
cans renovated, nlso nil kinds of mulls
made to order. Children's plush and vel-

vet cans made to order nt tho shortest no.
tico nnd prices lo suit nil. Don't forget
the place, opposite uoreu s iiiruiiurc siuro.

Shipping tags, wilh ur without strings,
nt Uie Columbian ofllce. tf.

7 salesman nnd di'livcrlnc: men nt I. W,
llarlman it Son's now ami more to follow
during December.

McKlllip, Illoomsburg.
Artist nml I'liolosmuner.

Instantaneous process.
Fine Cabinet Photos, only 3 a doz. (if

Deeds, moitpages, bonds, lenses, nnd nil
kindi of legal blanks lor s.110 ill Uie uolijm.
iiian olllce. If.

I. W. llarlman & hon lend tlio cnunly
in decorated ilishes 4 lit) to 5SJ3.UU set,
Seo them for Cliilstiniis resents.

Be sine and read Clark A. Son' ! ndvertisc- -
ment this week.

letter heads, note beads, bill
bends, statements, business cards, and all
kinds of commercial printing nt the Colum-
bian olllce. tf.

Gentlemen's fur caps clenncd nndrellncd,
made o look ns good us new nt Mrs. C K.
Bnbb's.

Collectors' receipt books ut the Coi.tjm- -

niAN oltce. tr.

Short Coats, Loug Coats nnd nil the
Faucy Wraps at llarlman & Son's.

Justices' nnd Constables' blanks, nil
kinds, kept on baud at the Columbian
ofllce. tf.

Glass sets and ull Uio lino grades of cups
and saucers etc. etc. for Cliriilmas pres-
ents nt I. W. llarlman it Son's.

Bank notes and receipts put up in pads
convenient for use, can bo obtained at the
Columbian olllce. tf.

All fur work a specialty nt Mrs. C. E.
Habb's.

Our snmplu books contain everything in
the printing line, and goods not kept in
stock can bo obtained nt short notice nt the
Columbian ofllce. tf.

Purify your blood, tono up tho system,
and regulate tho digestive organs by taking
Ilood's Sars'iparilla. Sold by nil druggists.

C3r Jotf ZElI --A- 'X1

INDUCEHENTS
inlnmiirntK tn nmsnns ilpsirin

1

Among tho Pianos wo handle nro tho IVERS &
BAUS Sc. CO., SCHOMACKER Gold String
Piiinorf aro all lirst-cla- ss and fully warranted for five years.

lending
STATES ami

leading

n
world,

NOTICES.

cheap

Envelopes,

Main St., Pn.

.

tn nnlnt nf mpillrnl nower nnd excellence
Hop Piasters are far ahead of all others.
sacts.

No woman can bu contented nnd happy
If her skin Is. covered with pimples nnd
blotches. These dlsngurlng eruptions nie
easily removed by tho use of Aycr'n
tjnrsaparilla. I nn iiicuicine is penrcuy
safe to take, nnd is n reliable
blood purifier,

TO PltKSEIIVK Matuhal r'WWKIIS. Dip
the ilowcrs iu melted parnfllne, withdraw.
Ing them quickly. The liquid should bo
only just hot enough to maintain Its fluid-

ity nnd lliellowirs should bo dipped ono
nt n time, held by the Mockfl nnd moved
nbout for nn instant to git rid of sir bub
bles. Fresh cut Ilowcrs, lice irom moist-
ure, make excellent specimens In this wny.
If you would preserve your health nnd

your entire system use Perrlno'g
Pure Bafloy Malt Whiskey. For sale by
druggists and all dealers. fcow.

See wtial the fcret.itv cf thr lntfrtte Poultry
nl I'ct S.xk 1, ir Cobjen,

Illinois, ay- -
Anitw 1. iSM.

S.S MYfiRS. ,
Hear Sir: I hue uwd nomeof yourCMclc.

chlclc.er (Poultry Food). j.afflailsr.ed
that it liKreaiJl the tn production of my fowli.

A. A COWUERV,

Pure blood is absolutely necessary In
order to enjoy perfect health, flood's

purifies the blood and strength-
ens the syslem

When Ht7 was Blck, we gave her Caitoria,
WW. the was a ChD.il, the cried for CaMorla,
When she became Allan, she clang to Caetoria,
When the had Children, ahe gare them Caotoria,

The fact vou rend the newsnancr Is evi
dence that you deslro to keep posted up in
what is going on. 11ns pnragrapn is 10 in-
form you Hint Borax Soap is
the best soap mndc in America. Try it. 10

II you have numbness in nrms or limbs,
heart skips bents, thumps or Mutters, or
you ore nervous nnd irritable in danger
of shock Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wic- regit- -
latee, relieves, corrects nnd cures.

Aftkh DirimiKiiiA Diphtheria is a
terrible disease, requiring the greatest
medical skill to ilfect n complete cure.
Even when its power Is broken, it clings
to the patient with great persistency, aud
oftm leaves tho system poisoned and pros-
trated. Just here Hood's docs
a vast amount of good, expelling impuri-
ties Irom the blood, giving it richness and
vitality, while It renovates and strengthens
the system.

All plasters are not nlike Hrp plasters
nllord relief and cure when other kinds aro
worthless.

If tho food isliot properly digested It be-

comes corrupt, nnd poisons the system It
Is intended to nourish This is indigestion.

".My wife has inHered for many yenrs
with indigestion. Alter trying
else she girled Simmons
I.lver Begulatnr. In three days after tak-In- g

it according to directions she was in
perfect health ; site does not suffer nt nil
and can cut anything she wants without
any ot her previous symptoms."

W. C. Subkks, Qa.
Tilts Ottl tlie New,

The Old Way Book tho baby in n
carry it to town in a potato basket,

givo it salts and senna for a plijslc, wash It
with soft soap nnd water; when sick dose
It to death with harsh medicines, nnd then
sny: "Tho Lord claimed it." The Mew
Wav-U- sc Dr. Hand's Remedies for Chil-
dren, which have been tested iu his praclico
Tor 15 years. They 1110 pure, Euro, and n
God-sen- d to paients and children. Dr. '

Baud's remedies are: Teething I.olion, a
soothing and harmless lotion

to bathii the. gums of teething babes.
Colic. Cure, promptly relieves colic nnd
soothes cross babes without stupefying
tliem. Pleasaut Physic, for children und
adults, cures Worm Kllxlr,
which is combined with a purge. Cough
and Croup Mi dicine, has no superior in its
line. Diarriitca Jllxlure, cures when ev-

erything else fulls. General Tonic, gives
tone nnd nppetite lo weakly children.
Chafing Pov, der, bonis sore nnd chafed ba-
bies in n ilay. 1'rice of each, only 25 cts.
For sale by C. A. Klelm, druggist.
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thoroughly

Sarsnparllla

Drcydoppel's

Pnrsaparllin

everything
recommended,

Balnbridgc,
Wny'iiiiel

wonderfully

constipation.

JSLOOMSBUJiG,

Clsau'k.

nrfthiisG

POND, BRXGGS.

ESTEY. MILLER. UNITED

Maclunesnre WHITE, DAVIS, NEW
NEW HOME,
ROTARY

Machine

ROYAL BOHN
Sowing

purchasing Catalogues SALTZER'S PALACE MUSIC
biVlU MACHINE Uloomsburg,

Tf

Opera


